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Pastor Sue’s Newsletter Article
March 2022
Imagine 175 years ago, a group of travel-weary, but faithful
Norwegian immigrants yearned to worship God in their new country,
gathering in homes to share the Good News, but needing more. . .
Imagine 175 years ago, on March 28, 1847, the ancestors of this very
congregation we call home, some of you bear their surnames today,
officially declared Norway Grove Lutheran Church their spiritual home.
They had prayed their dream of a church into reality. And today we, now
as Christ Lutheran Church, with the very sanctuary they built in 1901,
stand poised to remember and celebrate the hard work and dedication of
our ancestors and the God whom we all worship.

On Sunday March 27, 2022 we will have one worship service at 9:00
a.m. in order to gather as one community to celebrate this historic year.
This will begin a series of celebrations that will take place over the next 6
months, culminating with a special worship service on Sunday, September
18, with Bishop Joy Mortensen-Wiebe preaching.
The 175th Anniversary Committee members have been working hard
over the past 18 months, planning, scheduling, and rescheduling things
due to Covid. I am grateful for all their work. My deepest thanks to Dick
Wolff, Kathy Paulson, Jenny Wiersma, Sandy Legried, Harley and Dana
Ringhand, and Jen Wolff Lockman.
We will have an updated history of our congregation available this
Spring. Many thanks to the Historic Committee: Pam Hamele, Gregg and
Janice Tipple and David Erickson.

It is an honor and privilege to be part of this congregation. Our
voices join tens of thousands of our loved ones, friends, and complete
strangers who have walked into our sanctuary and knew they had come
home. For this we give God thanks and praise.
Yours in Christ,

175 Years

Pastor Sue Beadle

I was glad when they said to me, “Let us go to the house of the Lord.”
And now here we are, standing inside your gates, O Jerusalem.
Jerusalem is a well-built city; its seamless walls cannot be breached.
All the tribes of Israel—the Lord’s people— make their pilgrimage here.
They come to give thanks to the name of the Lord, as the law requires of Israel.
(Psalm 122: 1-4; NLT)
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Deacon Bonnie’s Blurb
I learned recently that one of the wordsmiths of the modern church, Susan
Palo Cherwien, died on December 28 th after a long illness. This is a loss to
those of us who have gathered in music circles throughout the
years. Susan created prayers, written meditations books, led us in litanies
for many years. She and her husband, David Cherwien, have been leaders
and strength to all church musicians for many decades.

Among her many contributions were her hymn texts. The new hymnal, All
Creation Sings, has eight of her newer hymn texts. I decided, with Lent
approaching, meditating each day on one of her texts would be a good
way to lead our prayers into the season. This is the text for her Lenten
hymn, As Your Spirit in the Desert, ACS #923. Happy, Peaceful
Meditating.
Deacon Bonnie

As your Spirit in the desert led the Christ to dust and stone,
So instill our hearts with courage now to cross where Christ has gone.
Let us cross into the wilderness so to walk where Christ has gone.

As your fire and cloudy pillar Israel's tribes to Canaan led,
may your presence be our comfort, may your manna be our bread.
Let us cross into the wilderness with God's manna as our bread.
Though wild beasts may lurk in shadow, and dire thirst may sear and sting,
you have promised living waters waiting for us at the spring.
Let us cross out of the wilderness to the waters of the spring.
Through the narrow gate now draw us, past all empire's pull and strife,
where beyond our fear and clinging stands the threshold of new life.
Let us cross out of the wilderness to the threshold of new life.
God of desert, God of promise, you have bid us journey on
through the days of dust and darkness to the rising of the dawn.
Let us cross out of the wilderness to the rising of the dawn.
Text: Susan Palo Cherwien, b. 1953 Text © 2012 Susan Palo Cherwien, admin. Augsburg Fortress
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Ash Wednesday March 2
Joel 2:1-2, 12-17
Psalm 51:1-17
2 Corinthians 2:20b—6:10
Matthew 6:1-6, 16-21
Week of March 6
Deuteronomy 26:1-11
Psalm 91:1-2, 9-16
Romans 10:8b-13
Luke 4:1-13
Week of March 13
Genesis 15:1-12, 17-18
Psalm 27
Philippians 3:17—4:1
Luke 13:31-35
Week of March 20
Isaiah 55:1-9
Psalm 63:1-8
1 Corinthians 10:1-13
Luke 13:1-9
Week of March 27
Joshua 5:9-12
Psalm 32
2 Corinthians 5:16-21
Luke 15:1-3, 11b-32

Gerald Olson
Daniel Anderson
Yvonnne Swanson
Daniel Zell
Gerald Bowen
Lorena Evarts
Janice Fritz
Mary Schwenn
Colleen Hagen
Lucille Haack
Joyce Mihlbauer

3/2
3/2
3/6
3/7
3/13
3/14
3/15
3/22
3/25
3/26
3/29

THANK YOU
The Social Ministries and Quilters
would like to thank the anonymous
person who dropped off material for
making pillowcases and quilts. It is
muc h a pp recia te d a nd v ery
generous of you.
Pam Hamele
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2022 Flower Chart
Are you celebrating a special birthday or anniversary this
year? Maybe you’d like to honor a loved one. If you
would like to share your celebration or memorial with us,
the new 2022 flower chart is in the Narthex.

Please sign up on the chart to provide flowers for the altar or you may call
the office and they will help you sign up as well. Thank you!

One good act leads to another. And the impact grows. Thanks to
Thrivent, that’s what we’ve experienced through the Thrivent Choice®
program.
Many of you directed Choice Dollars® to Christ Lutheran Church. And by
doing so, you have helped to make a difference. The donation we receive
from both you and Thrivent helps us to continue our important mission.
Thank you for your support.
Put your 2022 Choice Dollars to use. Designate your Choice Dollar monies
to Christ Lutheran Church. March 31st is the last day to designate built
up Choice Dollars from the previous year. If you have questions
regarding this process please contact your Thrivent Agent, or go online .

Pastor Sue Needs Your Help
with Lenten Dramas
Pastor Sue needs your help! She has an in-person drama planned for Ash
Wednesday services. Then, she has a short continuing drama planned for
each Wednesday during Lent to be recorded. There will be speaking parts
to be recorded off camera and later uploaded with others onto YouTube.
Please contact the office as soon as possible so she can start working with
everyone for a unique and interesting Lenten experience.
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175th Anniversary
Christ Lutheran Church
Founded March 28, 1847
In honor of the milestone 175th Anniversary in 2022, you are cordially
invited to join us in worship and celebration! Please mark your calendars to
join us for the upcoming 175th Anniversary Celebrations of our
congregation

● Sunday, March 27, 2022 - 175th Anniversary Service at 9:00 AM
Fellowship Coffee Hour to follow our worship service
● Sunday, September 18, 2022 - 175th Celebration Service 9:00 AM
Guest preacher Bishop Reverend Joy Mortensen-Wiebe
Fellowship Brunch to follow our worship service
We are also working on:
● Other special worship services with former pastors commemorating
other milestones in our 175 years.
● Updating our congregation's history, copies will be available at all
175th Anniversary events.
● Congregation Cookbooks: see information on the next page to submit
your recipes between January 30 and March 15, 2022.
● A celebration banner for our sanctuary
● 175th Anniversary keepsake Christmas ornaments

Please watch for further announcements and plan to join us with your
family.
All members and former members are invited; please help us spread the
word!
If you are interested in helping with any of our scheduled events, please
contact one of our 175th Anniversary Committee Members:
Pastor Sue Beadle
Sandy Legried, Jen Lockman, Kathy Paulson, Harley & Dana Ringhand,
Dick Wolff
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175th Anniversary Cookbook!

HERE’S WHAT’S COOKIN’
WITH THE CLC 175th ANNIVERSARY COOKBOOKS!
Dear Friends in Christ,
Our church is creating a custom cookbook featuring favorite recipes from our
members as part of the 175th Anniversary celebration. These cookbooks will be
professionally published and are sure to be a treasured keepsake for us all. Money
raised will be used for our 175th Anniversary Celebrations.
Please submit your favorite recipes so you can be represented in our cookbook. Many
recipes from all members (of all ages) will ensure that our cookbook is a success. We
also encourage you to enter recipes in memory of loved ones who belonged to Christ
Lutheran Church. We are using Morris Press Cookbooks website to easily submit
recipes online. If you do not have Internet access, our committee can enter them for
you. Submit hardcopies of your recipes to the Recipe Collection Box located near the
flower chart in the Narthex or to the church office.
Once we have collected the recipes and finalize the cookbook further information on
how to order your copies will be available in early spring.
Deadline extend until March 15th so we can meet our order deadline.
To Submit Recipes Online: (Please note - the User Name & password are case
sensitive)
● Go to www.typensave.com and click ‘Login.’
● Enter the User Name: CLCDF22
● Enter the Password: cookbook22 and click ‘Submit.’
● Enter your name and click ‘Continue.’
● Click ‘Add Recipes’ to begin adding your recipes.
Recipe Writing Tips:
● When adding recipes, review the “Tips” and use standard abbreviations.
● Only enter 1 ingredient per ingredient line.
● List ingredients in order of use in the ingredients list and directions.
● Include container sizes, e.g., (16-oz.) pkg., (24-oz.) can.
● Write directions in paragraph form, not in steps.
● Use names of ingredients in the directions, e.g., “Combine flour and sugar.”
DO NOT use statements like, “Combine first three ingredients.”
● Include temperatures and cooking, chilling, baking, and/or freezing times.
● Additional comments about the recipe (history, nutritional data, suggested uses,
etc.) are not allowed unless a “Recipe Note” field is visible. Enter extra recipe
content in that field.

If you have any questions please contact:
Jen Lockman at (608) 513-8642 or via email at jwlock27@gmail.com
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Souper Bowl of Caring Recap
The Souper Bowl of Caring held Sunday, February 13th, was fun as well as
a great way to show support for a Super Bowl team and our community. A
gentle rivalry kept the banter and the heckling civil as people “voted” with
their donations.

While the Rams edged out a win over the Bengals 23—20, the Bengals were
the big winner in our Souper Bowl. The Bengals brought in a whopping 56
cans over the Rams’ 15 cans! In the money donations, the Bengals again
crushed the Rams with nearly double the donations with a total of $71
brought in over the $37 for the Rams.
The food was delivered to the DeForest/Windsor Food
Pantry, and the money will be sent to
DANN.
Thanks to everyone who participated in
this annual food drive for our needy!

DeFo Fights Hunger and Bunnies for a Buck

Christ Lutheran is partnering up with the FFA group from the high school
to provide about 1785 meals for the hungry in our community.
We are working to purchase a table for $500 and pack the meals on April
7th. So far, $200 has been raised, and the Sunday School is holding an art
fair on March 6th called “Bunnies for a Buck” to raise more funds. Please
come and support our art fair service project!
Donations from the congregation are also greatly appreciated to help us
achieve our goal. Thank you for your support!
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EASTER FLOWERS
Order Form
We are fast approaching Easter and it’s time to order flowers for our Easter altar.
We have a variety of choices this year, Lilies, Daffodils, Daisy Mums and Tulips, or
you can give to the Decoration Fund.
To order, please complete the order form with your name, what kind of flower you
wish to order, how many of each and enclose a check for the proper amount –
payable to CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH. If you have any questions, please call the
office.
EASTER FLOWERS
#_______ Easter Lily

#________ Yellow Daisy Mums

($17.00)

($17.00)

#_______ White Daisy Mums

#_______ Lavender Daisy Mums

($17.00)

($17.00)

#_______ Daffodils

#________ Red Tulips

($17.00)

($17.00)

#_______ Pink Tulips

#________ Yellow Tulips

($17.00)

($17.00)

$_______ Decorations (will accept through April 10h)
Given by: ___________________________________________________________________
In Memory of _____ or In Honor of _____
______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
Amount Enclosed $__________
Order deadline is Sunday, March 27th, 2022.
(You may pick up your flowers after the late service
on Easter morning, or during regular business
hours the following week).
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Readers

2 Mar 11:00 am Gus Knitt
2 Mar 7:00 pm Scott Stenberg

2 Mar 11:00 am Gus Knitt
2 Mar 7:00 pm Scott Stenberg

6 Mar 8:00 am Team Reigstad
6 Mar 10:30 am Team Ringhand

6 Mar 8:00 am Nora Geach
6 Mar 10:30 am Tawni Stenberg

13 Mar 8:00 am Team Kvalheim
13 Mar 10:30 am Team Lockman

13 Mar 8:00 am Tim Thompson
13 Mar 10:30 am Vicki Sobczak

20 Mar 8:00 am Team Emerson
20 Mar 10:30 am Team Janovitz

20 Mar 8:00 am Gus Knitt
20 Mar 10:30 am Anne Emerson

27 Mar 9:00 am Team Blau

27 Mar 9:00 am Jim Emerson

Help Needed

Help Needed

We would love to add some new
faces to our usher teams. If you
would be available one Sunday
monthly, please email or call the
office and we will forward your
information on to the Usher
Committee. Thank you!!

We would love to add some new
faces to our readers list. If you
would be like to read on Sunday,
Please email or call the office and we
will forward you information on how
to sign up to read.
Thank you!
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